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 Inter-Professional Placement Evaluation 
SEIPCLE IPE Feedback Form from CLU Members 

 
Post placement feedback/debriefing of preceptors and CLU  
 
After the placement, a CLU meeting, coordinated by the IPE Coordinator, may be 
held to give the opportunity for debriefing and feedback from preceptors and CLU 
members.  

 
The form IPE Feedback from Clinical Faculty may be used to record feedback.  
 

IPE Feedback from Clinical Learning Unit Members 
 

PART A: About yourself 
 

1. Clinical Learning Unit:  
__________________________________________ 

2.  Approximately how many 
students have you supervised? 

!1-5 
!5-10 
!>10 

3.  Were you involved in any of 
the IPE tutorial 
sessions/shadowing/structured 
reflection? 

 
!yes!!! !no 

 
PART B: Inter-professional Learning Experiences 

1. The IPE objective of this placement included increasing the students’ 
understanding of the role, contributions and expertise of other health 
professionals, as well as gaining an understanding of the importance of 
inter-professional collaboration. Program specific IPE objectives included: 
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
______________ 
 
From your perspective, were these objectives met? 
!yes!!!!!! !no!!!!!!   don’t know 

 
Please provide specific examples: 
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2. Do you think attending the tutorials affected the student and his/her 
learning or attitudes overall? Please be specific as possible. 
!yes!!!!!! !no!!!!!!   don’t know 

 
Please provide examples. 
 
 
 
 
 

3. Do you think the shadowing experiences (professional and patient 
shadowing) affected the student and his/her learning and attitudes 
overall?  Please be as specific as possible. 
!yes!!!!!! !no!!!!!!   don’t know 

 
Please provide examples. 
 
 
 

4. Do you think the structured reflective exercises affected the student and 
his/her learning and attitudes overall?  Please be as specific as possible. 
!yes!!!!!! !no!!!!!!   don’t know 

 
Please provide examples. 
 
 
 

5. In comparing this IPE placement to other traditional placements, have you 
noticed a difference in the students’ learning or your supervision 
experience? 

 

6. Do you have any suggestions for how to increase students’ inter-
professional learning and collaboration in general? 

 
 

 
7. Do you have any suggestions regarding the IPE placement overall? 

 
 


